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December 7 , 196? 
Mr . Robert B. Scruggs 
4113 Eastway Terrace 
Chattanooga , Tennessee 
Dear Bob: 
The recent meeting at Green's Lake Hoad would not 
havt been the success tr.at it was na~ il not been for 
your able work in leading the singing . I have always 
feit that the singing is a vita.i and 1,ecessa:y part of 
any worship but certainly is thi.s so in a gospel rn ating . 
Please accept my deepest app12cia+·on for your willingness 
and your ability to do that job . 
Tne opporturii ty to visit wi tn you a11d you.r i'cd.lie.i.' at 
luncn during tn week 1;vas a joy . I .~notJ that 1;1uci, of you1 
interest in t.i~ Ci,urcb is tLe L1SU.t t 0t ti,e kinJ of lives 
1ived by your f.,81cr:ts . 
It Wi.: s ct ,-, ~ci sure to vs;.. ~-Ji t11 /<JU L; , ... oughout tli€ ~wt.:.;;.k 
and I y·Ji .. J.. ..1.0:1:;1 :i.t..1neml>B1 ou1. OVi.JOl. tu11i Lies o ·· association 
togetrier . 
John /,llen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
